1. AICTE..................All India Council for Technical Education
2. AMU Act..................Aligarh Muslim University Act.
3. BCI.......................Bar Council of India
4. CAT......................Common Admission Test
5. CET......................Common Entrance Test
6. IAY.....................Indira Awaas Yojna
7. ICDS....................The integrated Child Development Services
8. IHSDP..................Integrated Housing & Slum Development Programme
9. IIM.....................Indian Institute of Management
10. ILO.....................International Labour Organisation.
11. ITI.....................Indian Technical Institutes
12. JNURM..................Jawaharlal Nehru Urban Renewal Mission
13. LGBT...............Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and transgender people.
14. M.A.O. College.....Muhammadan Anglo Oriental College
15. MAEF...............Maulana Azad Educational Foundation
16. MCI...............Medical Council of India
17. NCERT..................National Council of Educational Research and Training Programme.
18. NCM, Act..........National Commission of Minority Act
19. NCMEI, Act........National Commission Minorities Educational
20. NCMP..............National Common Minimum Programme
22. NMDFC............. National Minority Development Finance Corporation
23. NOC..................No Objection Certificate
24. NREGP.............National Rural Employment Guarantee Programme
25. NRI..................Non Resident Indians
26. OBC..................Other Backward Classes
27. SGRY...............Sampurna Grameen Rozgar Yojna
28. SGSY...............Swarnjayanti Gram Swarojgar Yojna
29. UGC.................University Grant Commission
30. UN..................United Nations
32. UPA..................United Progressive Alliance
33. USEP...............Urban Self-Employment Programme
34. UWEP...............Urban Wage Employment Programme
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